
WATOR CHAFT NOTICE.6AGINAW" COUNTY if. n. pnocTon'oto assist in organizing a society; wi Fenian XTcwa.

New Yobi, March 20.
In this citv tho Ceatral Council of

Fueem t Clabi, the Controller of
the .Curreucy,.iwho like ull radical
financiers, cannot beor honesty, has
made an issue w ith Secretary McCcl-locu'- s,

monthly statements nnd rnado
an ass, and a vicwua, one, of himself.
His letUr attests yfyr himself the
grossest ignorance, 'or an utter per-
version of facts to create in the com-

mercial and financial circles an un- -

stage, but benune the diarrhea is
Ubually pinlB8 it is neglected or .tri-
fled m itlk . No one with evon a slight
diarrhea (cholera prevailing) should
attempt to pursuo his ordinary avoc-
ation, lie should go to bed, or at
luaftt maintain a recumbontv position,
should be covered up warm, ana
should take no food, or but little, and
that very digestible. Should the di-

arrhea ' continue he" should "at ' once
consult his physician. Nearly every
one may have, through his medical
adviser, some simple preparation that
will check or arrest the diarrhea until

$L))t (Hotiricr.
. I,, ....

Wednesday, March 31.1460.

TUB ELECTION,

In our charter clwtion Boon to como

off it is to bo hoped that whatever
may Im tha political .xwew id or yro-j.livit- io

uf ettndidates, nuiie will be

irvrvjitel ly either pnrtj w how? qual-

ifications are in any degree inade
"uafe, "or who fail to come fully up to

the Jarksonian ftUn.Iard of
1 ap!iUi faithful" citions. The polit-- ;

ical issue is plain and unniistakble, it
' is betwoun the policy which recoiu--Tnendr- t.

as "in the interests of peace
--. And in the interests of the Union,

'the admission of every' State to its
'. '"hur iu public legislation, when,

'however insubordinate, insurgent, or
i "rebellious its people may have been,
. 'it. presents itself,', not only in an atti-- ..

,,tude of loyalty nud harmony, but in

V. ''the person of representatives whose

; loyalty cannot be questioned uudcr

'any nxi&ting ronstitutionul or legal
, "tost;!' nnd that other policy which

.n 'j'o.ontemplatofi lho er.tiro exclusion of
fprvscutatiou in either JIouso of Con-Vgiv- H

from any tate lately in rebcl- -

? "'' rrT0C've 9 s rreseu lya!ty
. "or the character of its people, until

. "the adoption of certain measures not
'"'definitely stated, whose advocutes

"agree neither to the measures pro- -

' "posod" nor in the reafons given for

''their up'port this exclusion to co-
ntinue for an indelinito and unlimited

i

NOTICE U horsly gtrcf, that eo the eeeond
Doceiubur. A.D lbli5, KowUn-- i K.

Kussell aod Ljtnaii T. Thayer, ss complainant
ld (heir ceuuplamt la writing in tn Circuit

Court, for lh t'ewity of Saginaw, against the
I'ropellur DeQant. a water erxlt ti abor ten
ton burtbeu, usej In navigating tb waters if
this tate, uuder the pre isions of en art of tL
Legulutur ot tne Mate or Michigan, entUIea
"AfJ Act to reneal chanter 122 of tha ra vised
statute! of 184b, and the amendment thereto,
and to provide for the collection of demand
against water craft," approved J ttroary 6, 1804,
and tb aet aaaaadatorj . thereof. That on such
complaint a warrant was Ltsued out ot laid Court
to the Sheriff of the Couutr of Saginaw for the
seunre of said fropelhic DsDance, her tack el,
apparel and furniture, aa l was mad retnraahlw
on the 12th day of December, 16G5, and the said
Sheriff to whom said warrant waa delivered hae
made return of his proceedings tinder said war-

rant, in purauanc of 'tb sXalate aforesaid.
The claim of tb said ooaTpluinunti is for ma-

chinery plaood" in said rrope(Kr Defiance, and
labor performed on the machinery and boiler of
said I'ropellor IeQume ly tb rnmplainant
during tb reonta or Msrtn, A. V. ihut, uar.
amount claimed due ly raid eompluinanU cm aaid
claim is the um of One Hundred and Fiftyiix
and forty-eig- one hundredth! Dollars, and
whereas sold craft still remains in cuntouy or in
Sheriff and has not been bonded according to law.
Therefore alt porsona. who are interested in sM
I'ropellor Dcfluoce, her trn ket, ap(irl and furni
ture, are nereby required to intervene for their
interest on or before the Third day oY April, 1FC6

or th said olalia of tbe aakl coaiplafointi v. ill
export. '

Dutod City of Saginaw, January 20. 1CCU
. - - QEOKUE SCHMIDT,

Clerk of th Circuit i'nnrt, .
for tbe County of Saginaw" .

INDIAN & PIONEER HISTORY

OF SAGINAW VALLiEY
AND

EAST SAGISAW. SAGISAW CITY.

AND BAY CITY

DIRECT Oil y ,
Including th TUaei of CAEKOLTON and

SA UNA, vitli a history Jrvw the flrti
Settlement of the citie, mud a gen- -

'
...

tral Portrait qf their lutintt
ut the prttent time.

SUBSCRIBERS bavin been solicited t
THE a work of this kind, hare commenced
the canvas, end will h.ivo tho book ready for
delivery about th And of April next, nnd from
their extensive expf rirnce in tbe buxiness foe I safe
In promising COM PI. KTK SATISFACTION.

THE WuUK'WIU, CONTAIN a complete
litt of all buslncs and l men, mer-
chants, clerks, salesmen, btM'k keepers, millers,
CHiintrosses, Ao , residing or doing business la

the above nnroed places, sketches of tho Charches,
Schools, Tublio Inotitutious, Dcnovoleut Societies,
together witb the hMory, vhUk trill b complete,
interesting and raluubft, aud If sufficient put- - '

tonnge is extended, the Look will be embellished
with CUTS OF THE 1'KOMINENT LUILD-lNtl- S.

' .
It would be superfluous to here urge tbe neces-

sity or inontion tbe advantages of a Directory to
places like tbei"e, or th advuatages the bufinrs
men derive from advertising in a book of this
character, which is to be found in the most publio
places in all sections of the country and Tlcluity,
where the card tnuft meet the eyo of puruhasar
scores of times every day but il U hojied that
business men will duly apprcciat aud consider
this, and extend their patronage.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING!

One Tage 30,0O
. One half page 18,0O

One quarter page 10,00
Price of Book to Subscribers, 3,00; charge)

for capital names, 'ZH rente.
THOMAS & OALATIAN.

M. H. GALLAHER,
General Insurance Agency

BLISS BLOCK,

EAST HACJIXAW, MICH.

FIRE, MLllIISrE,
Lin?, n ml Accident

INGUnANOE COMPANIES,
AS FOLLOWS j

HOME, METROPOLITAN, ARTIC,
CORN EXCHANGE, ADRIATIC,

LORILLARD, OFN. Y.

OLD HARTFORD,
OF HARTFORD, COIST- -

rLEVCLAND,
O 1' C I. i: V K LAN 1), O II I O .

WITH CASH ASSETS
For I'lro and Marine Ilnslness, of

ELEVEN MILLION DOLLAR?.

Mutual Life, nnd Universal Llfo
lustirancc Co's of New York

: with " '

FIFTEEN MILLIONS ASSETS.

Provident Life Insurance nnd.
Investment Co. ,f Chicago,

AND

Accident Insurance-Co- . olCo
ImnMi, Ohio, uith

' ' "

2,000,000 Capital.

Losie promptly adjusted and paid at this,
ojice, 1

M. II. (JM-LAIlIi-

j t
Agent and Adjutttr-.- .

C1TANCEHY SALE.

IN PURSUANCE and by virtu of decretal,
inado by tho Circnlt Court, for-

th County ' of Paginaw. in Chancery, on the..,
Seventh day of Juno, A. D 166S, in a cans-- :

wherein William J. Bartow is complainant and
Peter I. Smith is defeiuJunt: Notice il hereby
given, thnt I shall sell nt publio auction, to th
highest bidder, at two o'clock in the afternoon of
Saturday, the twonty-fourt- h day of March, A. D.
18GG, at the front door of tb Court House, in tho
City of Saginaw, Saginaw County, Michigan, all
the following desqribed piece or pared of land, to
witj The South-eas- t quarter nf the Norfh-we-

quarter, of section number ten (10), la Township,
number nine (9), north, of Range number two 2),.
east, in Saginaw County, Michignn, containing
forty acres of land, h Ihaaanio more or lese.

Dated January 20, ISfiG. --

' - JOHN J WHEELER,
Circuit Court Cvinmhwioner,

for Saginaw County, Mich.
Webber A Suim, Solicitors for Complainant..

. ii.-t 39

VM. ZIMMERMAN & CQ.&

Vholraalc Dealer In

Foreign , Wines
and Liquoro,

Dbiucslic, lii'aiifly
Ohio Rcctlflcd Whisky, &c.

New Brick Ttlork, north ef Goodtpf A Haw-kin- s,

North Water St , East Saginaw, Michigan.

liar fivciiitits fbr rectifying whisky of el
k'nds, at their stand. - W. X. A CO.

East Saginaw, October 1, IQCS.

FOUND.
rrMirpSDAYniornlnz, March I, In the vicinity
X of tha fir Franklin street, aWlletoon

taining a paper supposed to b of iom vain.
Th ownet ran have t' same, by tailing on tho
sulorilir at tleo. Niederstadts stor and paying
for this advertisement. '

East Sagiaaw, March 1,' 1SCQ,

look with pride at our lumber interest,
wo contemplate its inugnituda - witu
feeyngsot gladness, but let us remem-
ber that we are deiiendant on' the
business of three fourths of tho year
for support, whereas, if xuragncultu-ra- l

interests were more fully developed
it would make the cities of the alley
as lively, and make their business a
extonsive in tho Winter as during th4
Summer, let us consult ourowu inter
ests and encourage this enteqiriso. !

' Aobicclti'ral Sociktt. The ZWy

Enterprise of this city notleein'g the call

for a meeting to form a County-Agr- i

cultural Society, says:
'

:

We are aware that the Agricultu-
ral, interests of our couuty are com-- ,

new, tho attention of itsfiaratively
having been directed mainly

to other pursuits. It is hoped, how-

ever, that there is enough to make a
commencement, and that such an or-

ganization will do much to call atten-
tion to our a gricultura resources,' and
help to give a new imj etius to their
development. As not only agricultu-
ral products, stock &c, but agricultu-
ral meetings nnd mechnnical products
in which the farmer is interested form
a part of tho. Society Fairs, it is pre-

sumed thero will bo enough of tho ma-

terial to form" a ' respectable nnd at
tractive exhibition. Tho incttitig to
nrcranize lho Society-i- to be held at
liuena Vista Ilnll, in this city
Saturday tho tilth inst.

Llg!it Breaking Taxation of Pcdor-- ,
al Securities. .

' ; ' ',' :

The IIouso of Jiepresentatives on
Monday gavo very striking evidence
that the Democratic doctrine of nnd
demand for equal taxation aro work-

ing themselves into, popular rfavor.
As the law enacted by a radical Cbh-gre-

now 6tands, "all bonds, coupons,
national currency, United States notes,
.Treasury notes, fractional notes, checks
for money of authorized officers of the
United States, certificates of indebted-
ness, certificates of deitosit, stamps,
and other representatives of value of
whatever denomination, which' have
been or may be issued under nny act of
Congress, are exempt from taxation,
by or under State or muuicipal author-
ity. In the House on Monday a joint
resolution was introduced, proposing
that this act shall not bo ho construed
as to exempt from taxation, by or
under Stato or municipal authority,
United States notes or certificates of
indebtedness not bouiir interest.
TLad. fc'tcVvUB roBe and cracked his
whip, and, declaring the resolution
"rank repudiation," moved to lay it
on the table. The motion was defeat-
ed by a vote of yeas 42, to nays 90.
The mover then modified his resolu-
tion by strilwrg out tho words "certifi-
cates of indebtedness," so ns to read
that the uct of "Sune 30, 1G4, shall
not bo so construed as to exempt from
taxation by or under Stato or munici-
pal authority, any amount of United
States notes, not beuiing interest, held
by any person as money. Tho pre-

vious question was then moved und
seconded, the main question ordered,
and the joiut resolution was referred
to the Caimnitteo of Ways and Mans.

This is a long strido in the right di-

rection. It !. . it imm, rMh
th pTcat liulk of the rxrmpt thous-
ands of millions held by the lords of
the bonds, but it forms an entering
wedge which in 'due course of time
will be driven homo by an overburden-
ed people. Equal taxation must and
shall prevail. Tho n mil-

lions have it in their power to enforce
this principle, and enforce it they will
as soon ns tho election of members of
the next Congress commences noxt
fall. llvchestir Union.

Description of a Well-Taxo- d Country
Sipxkt Smith's terrible picture of

his own well-taxe- d country will never
be forgotten. What was then, and is
still, true of England lias been made
too true of our country, by tho wicked
policy of sectional parties and by the
robberies and plundering which were
permitted in the: prosecution of tho
war. Here is the picture : i

"Tax s were piled on taxes, until
they, rcuched every articlo which enters
into the mouth,' or covers the back, or
is placed Under foot; taxes upon every-
thing which it is pleasant to see, hear,
feel, smell or taste; taxes upon warmth,
light and locomotion; taxes on every-
thing on earth and in the waters under
the earth ; on everything that comes
from abroad or is grown at homo;
taxes on tho raw, material ; taxes on
the source which pampers man's ap-

petite, and the drug which restores
him to health; on the ermine which
decorates the judge, ami the rope
which hangs tho criminal ; on tho poor
man's salt and the rich man's spice :

on the brass nails of the eoffin and
the ribbons of the bride. At bed or
board, eouchant or lovant, we must
pay.

" Tho school boy whips his ' taxed
top; tho beardless youth manages his
taxed hor.se with a taxed bridle, on a
taxed road; aud the dying Englishman,
pouring his medicine which has paid
Boven per cent, into a spoon that has
paid fifteen per cent, flings himself
back upon tho chintz bed which has
paid twenty-tw- o per cent, makes his
will on an eight pound stamp, and
expires in the arms of an apothecary,
who has paid a license of a hundred

Eounds for the privilege of putting
death. His whole property is

then immediately taxed from two to
ten per cent Bosidos the probate,
largo feos are demanded ' for burying
him in the chancel ; his virtues are
handed down to posterity on taxed
marble; and he is then gathered to his
fathers, to be taxed no more." '

England was hnndreds of years in
piling up the debt which compelled,
this taxation. We did an equal "job''
in four years. ' '

Mobk Ixcej; diaries.- - On Monday
morning, between one and two oclock,

about "the usual hour" the house
of Mr. II. Shaw, South-Wate- r street,
was fired in a manner showing con-
clusively that it was the work of in-

cendiaries. Mr. Shaw and wifo were
awakened, and heard 'a slight crack
ling noise, and on going out a pile of
shavings was discovered, with kcro- -
sene oil seuttered on the shavings ana
tho side ot the house, all burning)
briskly. It had only inst eauclit on
the boarding, and Mr. bhaw wua nble
to exlinguixJi itwith a few pails of tcv
ter. Lutvrprist, 2Vth.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY! I

NOTICE is hereby given that a
of the citizens of Sagi

naw county interested in agriculture,
stock raising, the improvement of the
breed of horses, manufacturing,' mill
ing, the mechanic arts, and others
desirous of advancing the goneral in-

terests ef the county, will be held at
Buena,Vista IVHi East Saginaw,
8JiTUJti)At MARCH 24, I860
At 2 o'clock, P. M., for the purposo
of foniiing'a County Agricultural 8o--
cieiy, wim , iot .view oi- noiuing a
County lair tho coming season, and
in such ways as shall be deemed ex-

pedient, stimulating the future devel--

opmeni or agriuuiiure auu u jtin- -
area interests m mo vouniy.

JOHN SMITH,
. R R. THOMPSON,

(1EO. F. VEIN FLEET,
.( JOHNtl.HrillNUKJV ,

. . W. FLAG LAR, . - V
A. W. OATKS, ' '

, Ml WELL1N0I0N,,.
N. 8. IJKACH,
() F.O.OLIVER,

".. :VfM. MMIATKIE, "5 "

1S.JI. YOKK. . ,..'!'' ' "J. M.VON3, 1

- ' - R. P. MASON. -

M. W.O.LTACKJXBUSlI, ,

March 7tb, I9GG-- T.'.J

, PLANK KOAD NOTICE.
A MEETIN'll oT the Directors of the EastATSaginaw." Vasnar and Sanilao Plunk Road

Company, held on the 21 nl day of February, I6G0'

the following resolution, was passed: Rttoited,
That an assessment of Two Dollars nnd fifty cents
la hereby made on each share of the Onpital
Stock, of thia OoiniAtr, payable on the. 21st day
of April, 1806, at the vfflueof Jamci L. Ketcbum,
Treasurer oT.the CoiupAnyf to Itie ety pi East
cm1""' . '

Euet Saginaw, Murrb 2d, I6GG.

MORGAN L. GAGE, Secretary..

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rpiIE heretofore exUIng
1 between AI. It. ALL.ARDT and WILLIAM

11. SOUTHWICK waa ditmlved bv mutual eon
il,. 9!.i .1,,. .y ivi, t n ior.i:

AU demdnd against aaid Arm ot M. II. Allurdt
A Co. will be paid by M. II. Allurdt, who is also
authorized to collect all outtundmg dobti.

M. II. ALLARDT,
f' x. : ,iW. U. SOUTllWICK.

M! II. AILARDT will coutinue the business at'
the old Staud in the' Irving 'Lllock, and soliciu a
share or tho public Tavor. M. il. ALLARDT

East Saginaw, Feb. 24, 16(36., ;

GIKANT DLOCU,

WAjSHINOTON STREET,

EAOT OACINAW.

Family Supplies.
A LARQE AND CHOICE STOCK of Familv
xi' Qroceries, constantly on hand, and for sale
cueap ty VAHV.

SUGARS from 14c. upwards,
INLAND'S.

at

TEAS.
rilEN CHESTS fine Teas for sale at
1 PeUVND'S.

ALARCIE STOCK of Molarses and Svrupi
hand at DeLAND'S.

COFFEES.
OLD JAVA 1 Jerry.

BEST ItIO llerry.
1)11 AZI LLI AN Berry.

MAKACAIBO Berry.
GROUND JAVA,

GROUND RIO,
PLANTATION,

EARLY BREAKFAST,
UNCLE SAM'S, &c.,

At DkLAND'S.

WIIITE FISH, MACKEREL, TROUT,
and Cod, at DeLAND'S.

' SOAPS.
COMMON BAR,' CHEMICAL,

CASTILE, ERASIVE,
, . .JSUAVING,.

t

A.nd Toilotto
'
Soaps,

All kinds at DeLAND'S. -

SPICES.
ALL KINDS and warranted pure,

, . ' ' DkLAND'S.

A . . . At DKliANDS.

WOODENWARE.
PAILS, TUBS, MEASURES, IWkeK Mom,' ' 'Ac, nt DeLAND'S.

ET CETERAS.
A LLthelitllo " lo tn ikn up a

i complete swci, at ; i DKLAD,.

' OIGABS.;;
II. A. D , rOXYsw. A J. . CocV

X of tho Walk, Our Rest, at DeLAND'S.

IS SOLD at lho cheapest living priors for OtA
t DeLAND'S.

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING!

OLOTHINai
CLOTHING!

REDUCED PRICES!

3 JESLooli!
'

HEGO BLOCK.

OPPOSITE BANCROFT. HOUSE,

."'EAST SAGIXAW.

DISSOLUTION.
''piIK Cr.pnrtnorshi of " tl C. Binphnm A

X Co ," Oift itore, iu East Snglnaw. Micb , is
dfsrolted.

:, i ; r J. C. EDWARDS. I

East ?gjnw, Feb. 29th, 1606. 1,1

''period of time, declared by some to
' ' "be for five years, by' Borne thirty

'years, and by some in a certain con- -

"tingency forever the entire region
'comprised with thirteen seceding

'
'"State's,- - including Tennessee, to be

"held meanwhile as conquered terri- -

"' "tory, and to be governed as subject
' "provinces by the central power, and

i "the people thereof to be used as vas--
' ""sals, liable and subject necessurily at
'all times to taxation, while thus

"wholly deprivod of representation
"and of every right of self gover-

nment."
It is the issue between the policy of

Union, which is President Johnson's
: jtolicy, and that of Disunion, which is

. the policy of the destructives who now

' us heretofore, looking solely to the
of party, would welcome tho

nation's utter annihilation if the al-

ternative of its destruction or the defeat
of their party were presented. To

this grand issue all other questions
are necessarily subsorvient. As

by that staunch conserva-

tive, Senator Dixon, of Connccticnt,

"to it will be lost bight of and for--

"gotten in view of tho vust and
idea of tho iraunent and

nfrmt.mmi reunion of the people of
"every one of thoso States under a
"common flag and common represe-
ntative government. It is impossible,
"in the nature of things, that tho pub-"li- c

mind should be occupied by any
"other jHilitical question. Until this

1 is decided, finally and forever, no
"psrsouul or party consideration can
'divert tho eager attention of the peu-'pl- o

from the exclusive investigation
'of this question."
" Tlio local issues are as ever in free
communities, between good govern- -

luent, law and order, rigid economy
and strict accountability on tho one
hand, and lawlessness, ruffianism, ex-

travagance and loose management of
public affairs, on the other. On either

i ido will the ticket bo strengthened in
proportion as the candidates reprosent
the right views in this regard, and it
particularly behooves the Democracy
in nuking their nominations to see to

it that no strength is lost by catering
tn faction or teinporiziug with ques-

tions where tho issue is clearly be- -.

, , tweeu right and wrong. ,

Fonj&ns at Union Square . were in
secret session all through ' yesterday,
but nothing of their proceedings were
given to the public.. The'funda and
rifles aro still flowing inUiothvhere
and at Sweeney's headquarters, and
it is reported that some important fea
tures are. now iu. process of develop
ment. It is currently reported that
O'Mahony has (within d fow dysj eont
ou ox o,uuu men w Borne
point unknown to the public.

The total' strength of bweeney
force organized .into, regiments and
battailous up to date is given at 03,-60- 0.

It is stated that before a month
passes the number will bo 'doubled.
Contributions of money and munitions
of war continue to pour into the treas-
ury and ordnance departments of both
branches ot the brotherhood.

KusiJUjr .IsTAsiox ot IsroiA. The
eicrantic power of Russia is not only

Western Europe, but
extending itself even" to Asia, and
threatening tho annihilation of the
Urittish rules in India. Speaking of
the . invasion of Central Asia, the
Bombay Gazette says :

"W e are utterly helpless to prevent
Russia from, proceeding in her career
of counuest if it is her will to carry
out the policy of annexation. ' She
lias a .base ot operations at her back
which we cannot command, and the
tribes she incorporates into her mam
moth dominions are upon her own bor
ders. Her rocommendations and di
plomacy, with hor military strongth
frowning , with her frontier, have all
tho weitrht of commands. "Wo cannot
oppose her progoess by an armed em
bassy to .Xurkestan, and unarmed di
plomacy or intrigue at tho barbarian
courts would be simply ridiculous and
a failure. lho facts are so unap
proachuble to avery power save Russia
that it is difficult to obtain an accurate
knowledge of the events which are
transpiring ; and even the English cab- -

met itself can only appeal to the Kus
sian Court, and cannot enforce it to
stay its conquest.

T3rFrom a Washington disnatch
to the Philadelphia'i.wwra, wo learn
that in a recent conversation with a
leading member of the Pennsylvania
Congiessional delegation, Secretary
Seward 6aid there was not a rebel to
day in the w hole conutrv, and he
should not uso the word that he was
in favor of the admission of the entire
body of Southern members, just as
they are, and of the repeal of the test
oath." "

: A Growing Tower. Since the days
of Peter the Great, Russia has ad-

vanced her frontier 700 miles toward
Vienna and Berlin. 500 miles toward
Constantinople, and 1200 miles toward
Lahore and Jvurrachee in India. She
has taken fromSwedon more than
half her territory ; lrom l'oiand ter-

ritory more extensive than Austria :

from lurkey, provinces equal to irrus
kia the Rhine provinces JJelRium
and Holland ; fVom Persia, provinces
as large as Great , Britain, and from
Tartary and China, counties greater
than the whole of Europe. Her pop
ulation in tho samo time has increased
tati.lO .... .. , ....

NEPTUNE BOAT CLUB

Refcnlur Monthly Meeting of Njtun Roat
0l "l Koom No. 85, iUucroft JIouib, Thursday
evening, Apiil 5th, ISTiG.

A f uU attemjAnc la requested.
l!y order of the Preilotit.

M. A- - J011XSOX, Secretary.

YOUH lAlF.It.-TH-KPltKHERYI? TIE ENVELOPE, a very
UM'ful srticlo for fil'mR iti5r all lizef, for pigeon-
hole! or for the iio ket. For rale j

O FRED. LEWIS,
New Stationery Store, Dlim Llock.

NOTICE.
A MEETINO of the Directs of theATEt Saginaw, Vauar and Sanilae Plank

Koad Company, held on the 21ft day of February,
At D- - 18t0, the following remilution waa pajwed t
Rtfolttd, The office of the Eait Saginaw, Vaivar

nd Banilae Plank Road Company, be and the
anme U hereby located in the rity of East

County, State of Michigan.
MOROAN L. OA(lE, Htcrttary.

Cut Saginaw, March 20, 1SG6- - a'J46-3- w

WATER CItAFT NOTICE.

NOTICE It hereby given, that on the
day of January, A. D 1866, John

McDowell filed hii intervening oouiplaint in the
Circuit Court for,. the County of Saginaw,
agAinat tne Meam Tug Penance or
that on the third day of FoLruaxy, A. D. lSGO.Ohe-di- h

Johnson filed Lis intervening' complaint in
aid Couit, againat aaid water-craf- t, that a turn-mo-

waa duly lucued in each of aaid cause,
directed to Arthur Jerome the reported owner of
aid Doat, and that the anmo have been duly

returned not nerved, that tha aura of one hundred
and fifty dollar is alleged to be due tho said
McDowell In LU aaid complaint, and tbo mm of
four hundred and twenty tlollari la alleged to be
due to the Raid Johnson In hit laid complaint
that the particular! of each of aaid claim! la for
labor done, and material! furnished iu and alwut
the repairing, and furnishing laid water-craf- t.

All persona Interested in said watercraft ate
therefore hereby cited to intervene for their in-

terest, on the first day of May, A. D, 18G6, or
aaid claim! will be heard export.

UEO.SC11MIDT, Clerk.
CECKWITn A ConK,

' Attorney for Complainant.
East Saginaw, March H, 86U n34!-4- w

NOTICE.
PROPOSALS will be received at theSEALED the East Saginaw, Vatsar and Sanilao

Plank Road Company in E.tst Saginaw, until the
31st day of March, 1S06, at 12 o'clock, M . for
rurniHhtn;r and delivering toe plank for thirteen
wiles of taid rond or any part thereof, lleing
that portion cf the road from East Saginaw to
the Day City and Vaasar State road. The plank
to be three inches thick and eight feet long, the
atxingert to be tiz inchca wide by two inches
thick, to be good common lumber, free from sap
or shakes, delivered and dist.lbuted on the line
of rond. .The Director! reserving the right to
reject all bids they deem not for the Interest of
thi company. ' .

East Saginaw, March 2d, 18G6. '"

MORGAN L. OAQE, SuptrintenJanl.

' NOTICE. v

Orrtcs or tan East Sagixaw Salt M'r'n Co., )
Eakt Saoinaw, Feb. 14, 18C6. J

AT a meeting of the Hoard of Directors of tho
East Saginaw Salt Manufacturing Company,

held at the oftVe of the com pant thu day, nn
assessment of three dollars per share waa levied
upon the entire Capital Stock of the Company,
payable at the Treasurer'! office, on the 15th day
of March, A D. 18C6.

It waa alao voted that the Treasurer be author-
ised to allow eaoh Stockholder a rebate of three
per cent on all payment made under this eall,
prior to March 16th, I8GG.

Dy order of the Hoard of Director!.
WM. L. WEUUKR, Secretary.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
FOaWARDiNG, COMMISSION. AND

GENERAL STUInBOAT AGENTS.

Eatt Saginaw, Michigan. ,

D. J7. O00DIN0. W. HAWKINS.

1 i-- m

$

WUERB MAY BE FOUND j

HIE 60LO &SILVER WATCHES

IKCII JEU'ClIir,
SILVER & PLATED WARE.

'
;" OUR STOCK

IS THE. MOST COMPLETE
Jp the Valley, and we moan

j i : .:x ,:..'.! . vi; i ".;
AT ALL TIMES TO HAVE IT SO.

.
; We MAKE TUB

Spectacle Trado a Speciality,
- And our exjricpco in tint line

IS SECOND TO NONE IN THE STATE,

!.'. I - r .
"' WE HAVE THE . J

Pef Iscopic & k Ground Pebble,

Together with all the diflrrt-- kinds of leni mod

f - r i lor lu eyes.

Opera ; & Field Glasses.

The Watch Ee'pairing Department
'

IS UNDER

OUR OWN PERSONAL CHARGE,
"i . . ....

And we can siure,oar customer! thut thrlr
Ume-piec- will be CAREFULLY HANDLED
and returned to them correct, and in such condl
tlon aa will ifive them perfect sutinfa llon. We
keep oontaotljr on hand a Urge rssortiuent of
American

"Watblx Materials,
' Md can make to order any part NE W to the

Celebrated American Watch.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,

J. It.Livingston & Co.
... .......

WILLOrENON

FRIDAY MARCH 16th, IS66,

50 Packages of

3F1 ore
-- AND

Domestic
BOUGHT AT AUCTION

Anil the large Trade Sales

OF LAST WEEK.

J. R. LIVINGSTON A CO.

"East Figinnw, March 11, I8(i0.

FUKNITUIIE.
' i" i T "

1 .

t The Subsoriberi new offer for sale at the

CITY Jl UCTION STORE
Large an 1 well lolectrd sUnks of

FU RN I T U R E,
Consisting In pnrt of

SOrA?, I.O0N0ES,
SOJA SKAT ROCKERS, BUREAUS,

TABLES, CENTER TA ELLS, LED
STEADS, CHAIRS, .

BED ROOIV1 SETS !

. V . XVhui Nots, Hat Racki.

' Looking Oln-sse-

Mattrassci and Pillowi. Moullingi.

Picture Frames Made to Order.

In short, everything In the furniture line. Ad-

ditions are undo to thia stock of Goods each
week, and parties desirous of purchasing Furni-
ture will find it for their interest to call here be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
v , C.D.BLISS A CO.

Jon. 1st, 19C6. ' 2611

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

LOSS, 3100,0001

JOHN O'BRIEN,
. . , .

" SUCCESSOR TO

O'Brien & Hilliard,
Is on hand wiih an entir New Stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
JVOr aaved from th let Are, bnt purchased
entirelyTFresh. Stare nrit r to Deering A
Sons, Genesee Street, nearly opposite old stand.

My Stock Is entlrelv new and Fresh, an 1 pur
rh.isod at low rates, which I propose to lell at a
renaonniH advance for l ash. .

E. J. MERSHON.
ill attend pceinptly t the run hnse. Inspect-
ing an I Shipment of Lnmher from any point

o Saniuw rlveit Post ofT.ee ml.1i ess
' KAST SAGIXAW.

easiness as to the correctness and
honesty of tho Secretary of the Treas
ury. 116 alleges mat the; monthly
statements of balances on hand' have
boen more than $50,000,000 short, of
tho truth each month, and to prove it
states that the Secretary doe not in-

clude balances in depositor! und na
tional, banks, This. he., thinks, ho
establishes by stating the balance on
deposit 'in the city of 2sTow . YpTk
aud aw estimate of that in other cities,
and claiming that it all should appear
ta.'tho credit of the treasury in tho
monthly statement. ' This is! very
quietly innd-ver- y effectually disposod
of by tho Secretary, not in reply ' to
Mr. whom no aocimes to noueo
ns a' subordinate, but in' a statement
to tho House of ltopreseutatives, iu
which, ho shows that balances on
deposit, in tho vurious cities, although
in the' banks credited to the United
States, 'may not bo actually to the
credit,, ns many days may elapse be-

tween .the drawing of a draft on them
to pay some indebtedness and its pre-

sentation'. Consequently during this
timq tho books of the treasury would
sho w jnpney expended which the books
of the bank wbuld show on!,h'and.
What would be thought bf :A man,
who, in makiug a statement of hw
affairs, stated his debts paid to , the
extent ho had given checks for them,
and then reported as a cash credit to
himself tho very money in bank .that
ho had cheeked for? This is just what
Mr Clark wants the Secretary to dd
for what? To show a laiger balance of
rosourcos in this statement at the end
of each month iu other words to
make a false return.

Wo aro glad to see that a Cabinet
meeting for the removal of this Free-
man Clarke was considered, and that
the general impression has obtained
that he is either ignorant or wicked.

tret J rest.

Important to HotelKeepera and
their Gusta. v

The foilowinc: caso was tried in New
York before Judcre Moran recently:
John A Biglow it. Adolphus Lacken-moyo- r.

' The defendant is proprietor
of tho Iiiifariro House. On the 23d of
Septembor the plaintiff, while a guest
at that house,, nau nis room euiereu
burglariously, and a gold watch, two
cold rincrs, and a scarf pin, , and $200
in money stolen therefrom, making a
total loss of tGfiO, for which he
brought action. Tho defendant claim
ed that plaintiff sustained tho . loss
through his offh. gross negligence,
and because he did not comply - with
the rules and regulations of the house
of which he had due Jiotioe. Plain
tiff testified that he bolted tho door of
his room on retiring, and that there
was a closet in the rooni in which a
man could ' be secreted. I Tho court
charged that the notice shown to have
been upon tho door, of tho room, in
complianco with tho statute, requir-
ing all valuables to be deposited in
tltu snfd. JiU not aplr to a tvthtuh nmm.
ptn, or n ring, woiu bv the ltKllvhluaJ,
nor to such reasonable amount of
money as a man required about his

in traveling, and to render
lotel-keepe- rs liable for their loss,

these need not bo deposited in the safe.
The jury gavo a verdict for plaintiff
for two' hundred and twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars.

' From Canada.
New York, March 20.

The IleralT stocial Toronto dis-

patch from Ottowa states that a bat-

tery left for the front on Saturday.
Other movements of troops to tho
front are reported from different
points., Tho organization of new
companies is going forward with
great rnpidityj and tho alarm seems
unabated. Everybody now feels that
tho Fenians .moan a dosparato at-

tempt to obtain Canada to uso as a
baseband very ' little dependence is
placed 'upon the American Govern-
ment's professions of observing, neu-
trality! The authorities feel that they,
can expect no sympathy from the
United States, and must help them-
selves if they would maintain ppaco.
Statements show that 10,000 regulars
and 10,000 volunteors aro undor arms,
and 15,000 volunteers are drilled and
armed, but not under pay; making
35,000 men .ready at a moment's

' ' 'notice. -- "

' The lTeraUCi Toronto special says a
plot is repoited to have been discover-
ed to blow up the drill-she- d and vol-
unteers while drilling. A ' largo city
sower runs under the drill shed, with
its entrance one hundred yards off.
Report says barrels of powder were to
be rolled up the sewer, and when the
volunteers met for drill in the shed,
the whole was to be blown up. The
sower is now guardod day and night.

. Tho Paraguayan War.
New Yoipt, March 20. ,

Tho IltraWi Rio Janeiro corres-
pondence gives further particulars re-
garding the River Platte war.

Immense preparations were making
for the battlo which was imminent at
the date of the latest advices.' Tho
allied arrriy'of the Brazilians, Argen-
tines and Uruguayans,' numbering
about 60,000, and supported by a con-
siderable and efficiont naval fleet, lay
en the south batik of the Parana river,
in the vicinity of Paso do la Patrie,
confronted on tho north side by tho
Paraguayans, estimated at pnly 20,-00- 0.

Defensive worksof great strength
were, however, possessed by the latter,
and were, supposod to neutralize to
some extent the numerical advantages
over them of their enemies. The allies
design soon to attempt the passage of
the river, and a desperate struggle
was expected. They had also in con-
templation a flank movement and an
attack on the Paraguayan rear. Par-
ties of Paraguayans had crossed in
boats over the river. Skirmishing had
occurred ; the allies, however, repulsed
the Paraguayans with small loss.

A coarse, fellow died
one day, and his friends assembled at
his funeral, but no One had a good
word to say about the deceased.
Even at the grave all was silent. At
length n good hearted German as ho
turned to go home said, "Yollho ras
a goot ftclunoW V

the physician's personal attendance
can ecurcd : 06trunis either to
euro or prevent should not be taken.
Cathartics of every description should;
oe avoinea. xi cnujern is luimnuiu
cable it is probably so through 'the
stools, honce all evacuations of diar-
rhea or cholera should be at once 're-
moved from within doors, and privies
and water closets should be kept

clean and covered. A' cheap
and effectual disinfectant is found in
copperas (sulphate of iron.) Of this,
one pound dissolved in a large pail of
water, may be emptied occasionally
in out houses, drains and cesspools.
No dirty water should be allowed to
stand in tubs or 6iop pails, nor, it pos-
sible, in streets Or gutters. No exca-

vations of soil should bo made," and
no privies, drains or dirt heaps should
bo disturbed in warm weather. All
this should be done prior to May:
Many persons, in cholera epidemics,
uso ardent spirits more or less freely
as a sunposo.l preventative. This is a
great error. Drunkards and intem-
perate persons ore mtch more apt to
be attacked than those of contrary
habits! It has been observed that,
independently of the influence of at-

mospheric conditions cholera has not
ably boen more prevalent on Sunday
nights and on Mondays, than on any
other nights and days of the week.
this is undoubtedly rightly asenbea
to the intemperance and dissipation iu
which many are in the habit of in
dulging on Sundays. Another error
into which many are apt to fall is to
place themselves upon a very restrict
wd diet. This is believed to bo not
only unnecessary, but unjudickms.
Plain.' substaniaf, wcll-cookc- d meals,
in which fresh animal and vegetable
food both enter, are better than a d
etarv of bread, rico and salted meats.
Fresh and ripe fruits and vegetables
in their season are healthful, but the
same when crude, wilted or fermentod,
are at all times pernicious. The above
statement, it is believed, covers the
material points pertaining to the pre-

vention and mitigation of epidemic
cholera.

PitoTEcrioN roa Salt. Tho present
tariff which so bountifully encourages
Eastern manufactures, fails entirely
as a measure of protection to tho salt
manufacturing interests of this Coun-

try which are more intimately identified
with tho prosperity of tho "plain peo-

ple" iu the localities of Syracuse, Ka-

nawha, Saginaw and other points
where it is made than are those ariz-

ing from the production of any other
article. As illustrating the position
of tlio tMklt ltltwr - ww iWa ftl.
lowing notice from a Utica, N. Y.

Journalt -

The Need of a limn eh Protective
Tauief for Salt. Of the twenty-eigh- t

millions of bushels of salt annually
consumed in this country, half is im-

ported. Most of this importation
(eighty per cent, in 1G1) is from
(Jrcat lhitaiu and her colonies. In
the event of a rupture with that pow-
er, tho supply of this staple would,
therefore, bo seriouslj embarasseik- -
But aside from tho unsound policy of
being thus dependent on a foreign
jiuwer, the industry of tho. country
and tho capital already invested call
urgently for further protection. At
tho present rates of tariff and excise,
the competition of our producers with
the .English is very unfavorable.
Imported salt simply pays a tariff of
eighteen cents per hundred ' pounds,
when imported m bulk, and twenty-fou- r

cents when in bags. Domostio
salt pays an excise of nearly eight
cent- per hundred pounds, aside from
State, county, and municipal taxation.
The different public Treasuries receive
eight per cent, of tho value of the salt
produced in New York. The protec-
tion to domestic eult, by the present
tariff, is really reduced to ton cents
per hundred pounds. In addition to
this wo must consider the facts, that
the English salteries pay seventy-fiv- e

cents per day for labor, m hilo ours
pay over two dollars; tho fuel used at
the English mahufacturies, consider-
ing its evaporation power, costs only

th as much as ours; salt is a
desirable cargo for vessels coming to
America for heavy return freights,
and is thus transported at merely a
nominal cost. " This combination of
facts proves ruinous to the profits of
salt enterprises in this country. The
protection afforded by, the high pre-
mium ou gold is now gone. Exten-
sive works in manyof tho States have
been nbandond on account of foreign
salt controlling the market.

The capacity of the country for this
enterprise is unlimited; and with suffi-

cient protection, native works can
supply our consumption. The tax up-
on Salt is new the smallest paid by
the American people, and can ' easily
be made a source of revenue. It is esti-
mated that doubling the present rate
of tariff, would diminish the importa-
tion two millions of bushels, not only
affording a fair degree of protection,

duction of salt employs thousands of
laborers aud millions of capital, while
its transjortation furnishes a large
proportion of the business of our State
canals. All the interests involved de-mu-

further protection.

Sensible. Tho Saginaw City Her-

ald of the 15th, calls attention to the
notice for a meeting to organize a
County Agricultural Society, in the
following pertinent and sensible notice:

AoiucriTnux. Society. :We are
pleased to announce to our readers
that a move inow being made to

an Agricultural Society. The
call may be found in another column,
and we trust our readers will realize
the' importance of, encouraging this,
into lost which is now in its infancy, and
will attend the meeting ou the JUth,

5
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THE CHOLERA. ,

The following suggestions of ' the
' Medical Advisory Committee of. the

Uonrd of Health of Buffalo on the
bubject of cholera, are tho most sensi-

ble und comprehensive of miy we have
yet met with, and should be read and
carefully considered by every citizen.
If quackery and tho gratuous advice

of irresponsible theorists are discard
ed, aud. tho ad rice of medical men of
known ahility ami position such as
are those composiug the abovo

visory committee and like committees
in Detroit and most of thV prommcnt
ciiis,thcro need be little fear of danger
from cholera more than from the ordi

, nary diseases to which this locality is J l!ut increesing the revenue bjra mil-- .
.

A .1 hon and a half of dollars. The pro- -
. rui'jrvi. tt e give me suggestions
jtuU'd, which have been issued in the
lorui of a circular :

Thero is no epidemic of equal se-

verity so entirely under judicious, hy-
gienic control This refers to clean
liness of prn and premise, the
uvoidanco of crowded and ill ventila-
ted apartments, and cspecnlly to the
nvoidanco of excesses, in eating and
drinking. Cholera is- - al.vays more
prevalent in warm, and moist than in
warm and dry vcathcr. There is an
affinity between it and dampness;
Tlmice nothing hmar prejudicial than
vati'dng floors, walks or streets at
rrightfaJl, under the mistaken idea that

thu cooling the ground a more
healthful atmosphere is secured.

holern is almost invariably preceded
by dian he i for from one to four days.
This is in fact its first and curalU


